Who Can You **Share Your MEMBERS1st Membership** With?

**Consanguinity:**
- Blood relative
  - Grandparent
  - Parent
  - Children
  - Grandchildren
  - Brother
  - Sister
  - Nephew
  - Niece
  - Uncle
  - Aunt
  - Great Grandparent
  - Great Grand Children

**Affinity:**
- Relationship ties other than by blood (marriage, co-habitation, etc.)
  - Spouse
  - Domestic partner
  - Grandparent of spouse
  - Parent-in-law
  - Adopted/Step Children
  - Adopted/Step Grand Children
  - Brother-in-law
  - Sister-in-law
  - Nephew of spouse
  - Niece of spouse
  - Uncle of spouse
  - Aunt of spouse
  - Great Grandparent of spouse
  - Great Grand Children of spouse

*And remember...* once you join MEMBERS1st, you can maintain your membership no matter where you live or work!